
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATllOLO.)ICHRONIOLE.-MARCII 30, 1877.

For the Tatus WrrSE.

TEE CLOSE OF TE MISSION.

Beyond thé pearly gates, te-ight,
Throughout the highiest heaeven,

s song of thrilling joy .hebard,
AUdpraisetoHMMris given

Whose mercy hath been lîmitess
To thousands kneeling there,

Around St. Patrick's aitar bow'd
Ia humble heartfalt prayer.

For Chri5 ot'an chosen ones had come,
Tho hsoldiers of the Lord,
Toearifl Hie Cross s standard, and

Forarmnga s holy word.
Thr aicry wa of prayer, and of hope,

hfe ercy and salvatio,
And ait Sound the heart's deep chords

Were waken'd ta vibration.

BebelliOUS seuls were captive led,
Bound by love's golden chain,

And Faith tbat long iay cold and dead

Awoke to life again. R
The sighs that rose frem contrite heats

True sorrow's depths revealed;
The ,mercy sought ws granted and

The pardon heaven sealed'

Peace dwelt ina every bemsoi now,
Joy on escli brow did beem,

While grace, froi God's white throne on high,
Flow'd like a golden stream.

Ia this lst solemn, supreme hour
The tears arose unbld,

And shone like broken star.beams 'neath
Each downcast trembling lid.

Peace dwelt in every bosom now,
While on the incensed air

Arose in jubliation
A great harmonic prayer:

The "4Te Deum laudamuis," In
A clear exuilting strila

Was heard beyond the starry skies
And echoed there again.

Ah blessed Faith I that gilds our days
And lights our nights of sorrow,

That leads us on, with tender hand,
To the Eternal morrow,

To tby strong arms we'il ever clin.-
Till caimly, on thy breast,

We close sur eyes te find at last
A home of endless rest!

BELLsLLE.

QAT HOLIC INTELLIGENCE.

CArnoLo CoLONY ia TLXs.-The Bisiop of Gel
vest.on has given bis sanctionto an enterprise about
te be undertaken by Roi Father McShane, O.S.A.,
wo is about te éstablish in Texas a tioroughly
Catholic colony.

TuE FAsT or Tase ANINcIATON.-The Fest cf
the Annunciation, March 25, fell this year on Palm
Sunday. While the indulgences attached te the
day remain, the mass and ofiice are transferred te

the first vacant day after the Easter octave, namely
Monday, April 9.

A LovED PRiEST GoNE.-The obsequsics of the Very
Rer. James Titta, O.S.F., were solemuly celebrated
in St. Anthony's Cliurch, Sullivan Street, New York,
on the evening of the 14thinst. The deceased was
pastor of the rcuch, and died at the parochist re-
sidence on the previous Sunday, at the aga of forty-
five.

REcEPTI'oN..-At the Covent of the Sisters of
Mercy, Wiliughby avenue, Brooklyn, on Pniday
the 16th inst., Miss Sarah Carlyon,ofdQuebec,la
religion, Sister Mary Gabriel, receiver thé white
veil from the bands of Rev. Father Thomas Toaffe,
pastor of St. Patrick's who maie sem eloquent
and very impressive remarka suitable te tiséocca-
sion.

The remains of Sister Magdalene Moone>', daugh-
of Mrs Mooney, of Dolphin's-barn, county Dblin,
were on Feb. 20th, interred i the cemetery at-
tached to the Couvent of Mercy, Athlone. Deceased,
who at the time of ler death was in the eighteenthi
year of ber religious profession, bore her short but
painful illness with the most exemplary patience
and resignation.

The Unita Cattolica announces withmuch satisfac-
tien that the Duchess of Norfolk has just brought
te a contu.sion the works of the fourth of the five
churches ite vowed she would build in commemor-
ation of the Wounds of our Lord. MonsignorHoward
adds the Unita Caitolica will take his titie of Car-
dinal from the hurch of St. John and St. Paul whici
was held by his ancestor, Cardinal Howard, who
died in 1694.

A mot successfur mission,conzur o ei R' Pauer
Johnson, Lombard, and Perranotro théRedemp-
torit Monastery at Kinnoul, Parti, Sclead eas
brouglit te acilse Sundar thlc, st Barreand. Thé
exrcises ise!extender! dcoc iea e e Saund iar
been attended by crowner audiJCes. OumSunds>
morning over 550 apnroache Baly Communion,
In the afternoon the Most Rev. Archbishop Eyre ÂacIuusraor VAUGAN.-A number of Cathoei
administered the sacnament of Confirmation to 404 young men of the city of Sydney have presented te
pensons, mostly young. lu the evening the closing the Coadjîtor Archbishop 'of Sydney a handsome
service tock place. crozier. The crozier is about six feet in height.

LATE5T TiDiNGCsor Lois Là nu-Eren ont The massive crook, whichis composed of solid col-

nLn-atholicDEoghis conepor iee are directing onial gold, is Of the orthodox pattern, and le made

attention nov tenth mcontdemorlatrd in regard te Up uofa number of screils, beautiflly entined one

Lonnw Lateao. Several et thenrs eave notednre ithi nuanother. ThIe staff is made et polished myall

th oiet Le days, the fa t the t the Journ al d e, t w d the jointe or ockets being of pure gold

rhelas p blissesa eth er s at tha t L h ouiso Latenu fringed wxith golden leaves b autif lly frosted. Th>

B s net s hept ter ttagenau>' thaet Louismeut for uwhole, us it i1 heldloft, with its massive golden

fout yeas. This l a act, te iriter cf tduistmtter crook and beautifully polished and chastely orna-

teas, ihis afficer on cats b > wte girl and her mented staff, is a work of art thnt reflects great

sstes, ani is can et bcontradictet. Me an-hile credit on the establishment that turned! itout. The

otwitisanditg cthé continuer!bledi cf thatg .whole crozier le colonial, both in composition and

mata on F didas, Louise ltinue nsge a condition manufacture, and le the iret fthekind made in the

sad lok as fris as sue is i agoyeod go.-London colonies. There have been 30 oz of gold used in

anrdglo Registar. the manufacture of it, and its estimated value is 200

FaeReis eDrs's Mr ssi.i-A correspondent cf guineas. On the top joint, at the base of the crook,

the Catholic Revieno adds soute details concerningD.e Veugban'e screat lias be o beautifullygra.
Father Damen's wonderful mission at St. Patricks'lThedférule oloanis ca sei hgoli. A beanutful
New Orleans. "According to the pastor and the poisshe colonial cder case, enich>' mer d-par!

clergy Father Damen's mission mas a grand suc- .der .ith ahik and!elvet lsebeau madeéfer bld-
cess, yet, the Jesuit Fathers themselveeaccustomed ing if.
to the ove'rflowing missions of the North were net The new bell las been successfully elevated te

astonished by it. They had b et ween4,000 and! it place in St. Patrick's new church, Belfast, which

5,000 communions, thirty converte to the faith, is rapidly approaching completion. The ceremony
among whom is Gen. Longstreet and several other of blessing mas performed by the Most Rev. Dr.

'persons of quality and education. Ninty-five adulte Dorrian, rbishop of the diocese assisted by the
were prepared for. first communion. Father Damen clergymen of St. Patrick's. Owing te its great

bau left for Mobile, whera he gives a mission in weight-two tons-much dificulty mas experienced

Bishop Quinlan's cathedral. Father Bronsgeest with in getting it hoisted into its position in the iofty
two other fathers have gone ta Montgomery, Ala. tower. It la placed 100 feet freux the base of the

BlasrP Wa.s's VIsIT neItoRu.-Sunday, 18th edifice, and is fixed in a mussie frame, whii bhas

inst., an immense congregaiion aisembled in St. been constructed in a most ingenious and sub-

Petèr's Cathedral, London, Ont., to greet Bishop stantial manner. The process of seiing ifoccupier!

Walsh on his first official,appearance after is ari. about tn heurs. The firet noter I ta rng b e thé
val from Europe. Th proceedings wre very la- Rev. Father CahilI, C. C., St. Patnick's. Itmaon o
literesting. Hligh Mass as celabrated by Bav. G. mentioned that the bell tower, the dompletion et

NTorthgravos, and the whole staff. of the Cathedral which, was for sometime .delayed for thee lévation
prieste aséisted. After the Gospel HIe Lordship of the bell, will: be at once proceeddwith; and
addressed the congregation giving a very interest- la expected thatthe finish rill be placed upon It

lg account of his visit t. Rome, and of his Inter- about July. The chrchis nowi l -an advanced

View with tise Hl> Fallr. After High Mass, the conlition, and it l lexpected that it willbe reary!

Papal benediction eva given by his Lordship the for opening by the close of the approaching sai-

Bfhop, accompanied by a 'plenary indulgence, mer. The preent:bella only one o tpeal chich
accorded by special authoity b bis-Holineis the hi le intended .to; put.iu thse rer ethee nchutaio,
pope. -asudfi la se plaeed se te admit of.the introduction

The Confraternity of the Boly Family le-making eatemiing seVen,.

rapir p prcgss,andamakedchangoin theople ' TO oe .T tiC n
fertgy.isépdae un TiOa r tl f u ai Ce Thei rCsdon' Oatholi:o C Malenareetly osded

ternit>' la 'placer! ndrteiliIU ae utfu -.TheAïh-rho-(0f hu4 reutprieildéda

Fad n ther form, tiunider the comminations and exa mi-ned was Mr. Superintendant Corr. In the 1
penalties lea id down b' the Council of Trent and course of bis evidence he gave an éstonishing ac-
the alve tamed Cons itutions of Plus IV. Of bles. count of the compound sold in Dublin by illicit
ta nsbon. Th parapih as amendedwilrac- dealersas whiskey. On uone occasion he put a
carding>'rua as fomlowemr, pr Catera item omrna a cork ito sa jar of 'night-house 'whikey. . Itfle ti
s coris Canonibus et CEcumenicis Conciliis, ac pre- out with an explosion, and as oftdù as- the cork wasl
cipue nsacrosaceta Tridentina Synodo, et ab put in. the same thig happened 1 -Ie also stated
cepumeuic oCJcloll ' VatlcanO tradita definitaac thât oÏkeeper cfa night-bouse lad .conféssed te
daclmeata, pomertim de Romani Pontifis Primàtu iai tihat hat icold make ir or Sven gallons cfJ
et infalliîil mgilstoeriolndubitântr reipi wtque mhkeyrout;cfia -pla oftlFrenci plis ? yTis;j
ýrefifer ;irnlulque centareia orna, aique boeréses& evidance fulI>y'Csonflims tisé bllet we bavKe al*ays. !
qurone iuqab Ecolesia damnatas et rajectaeot entertalied thâtithe éndse> m-ë, Lè si.é e e.

eute at à ego pardianorél et aith- retbe streets 'cf Dûblin aie not'drunkl'
emtiSO.''''t'ptolu

3

many au'tograph letters of men ofnote-of chival-
roue Grattan aùd gentle.Gereld Grfifin, aud blunder-
ing.GoldsinIthsand thelfierce-Floodland the pusil-
lanimous.Tyrconnell, and the last of. the vaporing
Stùs;t kiges. ;Jsmes writes from Ediiburghis and
scrawli lFrench." There, teo, we hav a laetter
from the brilliant Berkeley, and arn angry howl
ftomi Ïhê iaýjaê& Swift. Thené e .' s achsttyeaplietia

from TfmasMoOTéiaûd'-aàblofhiWjnbeody'ln:
ýwords ud n'te*,; Andisstjthera bright,
reiseerful, iseett1lal fnm Brne

gdtdinmidthtage'ofwlàpïo.ducèd.
7 -",

thé 1ev.Paul Ginnity, 0.0., St. Peters, and nmin-
ber about 1,500; the female portion, composed of0
young girls, about 1,000 ln round numbers, la
under the spiritual guidance of the Rev. Charles
McEvoy, C. C., St. Peter'e. Both these clergymenp
are most sealous sud attentive to their charge, and8
the large numbers wbo usually attend lnthe chichv
on each occasion of the Confraternity assemblingt
for religions devotion 1s abundant proof of thea
good It la doing in the community.

- TuE JUBILES OF His Hor9ms s AND TrE ErnBxran
Aanorc YOuNa MEs's SocISry.-The Council of

the Edinburgh Catholic Young Men's Society have
resolved te send an address of congratulation to
his Holiness, on the occasion of his approachinga
jubilee as a bishop of the Church i and, at the saine
Uie, to present ta bis Holliness a jubilee offeing,
which they will strive tomake worthy of the avent
The council have also under consideration a pro-
posal to make the day of the jubilee a day mem-
orable in the history of Catholicism and of the
society in Edinburgh, by holding a grand celebra-
tion of it intheir hall, at which It l proposed, amongî
other things, some clergyman or layman of distinc-
tion shall deliver a panegyrie on the life and labours
of Pius IX.

His Holinesa bas taken a very important step, in1
anticipation of the juncture when it shall be neces-
sary to elect a successor to the chair of St. Peter.
He has ordered a complete inventory to be made of
all the property in the possession of tlie Holy See,
and there lsea clause in the instructions which pro-
vides that two catalogues shall be made out-
one embracing everything over which the Pope bas
exclusive right of disposition, and anotber embrac-
ing whatever can give rise to any claims on the
part of the Italian Covernment. When the inven-
tories are completed they will Le deposited la the
keeping of the Cardinal Secretary of State, who will
make suci notes upon them as ho may deem neces-
sary. This measure, it may Le added, is quite in
harmony with the opinion held by Cardinal
Simeoni since he assumed the responsibilities of bis
present office.

CATHOtICITY AMONO THE INDrA.-The Indien
Territory, with a population of 75,000 souls, bas
heretofore been attsched to a diocese that a not
able to give any mSterial help to the missions o
the Territory, or te assign a single priest exclusive-
1y to their care; but within the past year the Holy
Father has erected this Territory into a Prefecture
under the care of the Benedictines of France, who
have named the Very Rev. Isidore Robert, a zeclous
young priest of their Order, Prefect Apostolic of the
Indien Territory. He bas recently established his
seat at Atoka, and bas entered on the discharge of
hie labors. The district of country known as the
4Indian Territory" le bounded on the North by
Kansas, and on the South and West by Texas. It
je about equal in aren to Arkansas, and it has been
set apart by the Goverument permanently and ex-
olusively for the Indians who are willing and are
permitted to settie in it.

DocEssE or Dows, IRELAND.--REMA11KAIILE FATAL-
ITY AMONt> THE CLERGY.--Never (says the Uster Ex.
aminer, March 3rd,) wias there in the Diocese of
Down and Connor such a number of distressing in-
cidents within such a short space of time, and pos.
sibly we are the least prepared for It, front the fact
that our Diocese has bitherto enjoyed, in this re-
spect, an exemption as exceptional as the present
cases are remarkrble. The week opened with the
death of the Rev. Father Fitzsimone. We were but
a few days older, when Time, ou the gray-haired
pastor of Castlewellan, had done its worst, and a
holy life of 89 summers was brought te a close.
The news, though ad, was not surprising, for
Father McAleenau 1had passed by nearly a decade
the limite which nasure as allowed te mortais;
but surprise wvas not wanting, for with that news
came aiso the tidings of yet another death in an-
other district cf our Diocese-that Father Martin,
P.P, Daneane, had closed his journey hero below.
Deatih as seized another victim from the rauk of
our zenlous clergy, for the Rev. Michael McCartan,
P.P., Portglenone, bad breathed is last.

FArER LANGcAxE ON ST. PArri.-.The last ear-
ly morning discourse of the mission in St. Francis
Xavier's, N.Y., happening to occur on the Feait cf
St. Patrick, the Rev. Father Langcake made the
saint bis subject. There were, lie stid, three great
lesonsto be drawn from his life. First, he was a
man of prayer and penance. He used te get up at
night to pray when most peope were in their leds.
Then lie imposed upon himself the most igorous
penances, over and above thoseprescribed by the
Church We should at least observe the ordinary
fasting days. Second, lie banished toads and snkes
from the Emerald Isle. Let ail, young men espe-
cially, banish from the ise of their souls the tonds
of impurity and the snakes of drunkenners. Third,
St Patrick ias au apostle of Catholicity. His
children, scattered ail over the world, sbould he
missioners ilikewise. In this country especially,
they should, by their good example bring outsiders
Into theChurch. St. Patrick isnot honored by those
who wcargreen ribbons, wet the shanrock andlisien to or
makefine speeches, compo.sed largely of gas, but >y those
whofollow hias eaxmple andpractice the virtues and traths
hel aught.

St. Tomas' iChurh at the reception of a nun. One IRISE INTELLIGENCE
of the leaders of the Brahmo Somaj and somem
Brahmo ladies were invited to witnese the ceremony. -
They readily accepted the invitation, and the h- There were exported from Cork, lu the month of
pression they received, while witnessing one of Our January, 18,'21 firkius of butter.
soul-elevating religions ceremonies, will be read The Castlebar Telegraph of March 3rd says.-
we doubt not, wlth special interest. A ceremony of gEarl> potatoes (fully the size of hen eggs), grown
the Roman Catholic Churchisl full of the profound in the garden of A. B. Kelly, Esq., Solicitor, of thise
symbolisa of spirituel life. How much of spiritual town have been slown to us this week by his gar-
Ilie there may yet ie in the ceremones I sl difficult dw» John cKeon '
for us te sa)>; but the symbolism, when wituessed, dener, .
cannot fail to awaken in the mind an intense ap- The deplorable state of the entrance te the iar.
preciation of the glorious genius which underlies ber of Wexford le nov engaging the serious atten.
the faith and practices eof the Roman Catholcl re- tien of the Wexford public, and a public meetingis
ligion. Last week we witnessed a reception service, on foot with the view of devising somameansof! re.
at Si. Tomas' Church, Middleton Iow,with a nura- storing If te its former good condition.P
ber of Brahmica ladies. A young lady took the Edward PercevalN Vestby, Esq., of Roebuck Cas-
'white veil of the novitiate, and the service was per- ti, Dublin, and Doondahlin,Eilbabs, county' Clare,
formed by his Grace Archb!shop Steins. In the bas beau appointed to the commission of Deputy'P
precepts uttered on the occasion the principles of Lieutenant for the county Clar, in place of the
conventuel life In relation te the freedom of will lete Admirai Bit Burton WNamara.
and deliberation allowed to those whoadopt it were tGvii Pois Hmumsa.-Tisl gontleimnoe d
clearly explained, and the vows of Poverty, Purity, vacation la bti native cit, baratur ged tanke for

and Obedience wren set forth and elucidated In a théafreadonns tCork cferre rn!e Hia a fspeech
very effective manner. The young applicant for le gracions andofeeling, au r sncas muet gratif tse
religions lite seemed te understand ier position citizen cfusee Lac.
very well. In fact, se far as thèse principles go, we
have little t fimd fault with ; Iit it their application SVniY Caosiso.-Captmia Talbot and the Re.
te life that first creates the dificulty. corder of Dublin have now been examined beforet

the Select Coamittee, and no one can doubt that
FArnEn BaUTERE ELE:VATION.-The followingisgthe weight f e their evidence te against the

a transifrton f of ins document brougf b B -iop scheme of total closing on Sunday.
Walshs frohe liholinesa, eievatlug Ver>' her. Vient- TtCemlCaerkl ne due xeln

General J. M. Bruyère to the dignity of a Roman The Clonmet Chroieliformed,uponecellent1
Prelete, lu recognitien cf lie virtueasud chut>': sutshority, that within a considerable area around

Clonmel therti noticeable a marked decrease in
To Our Beloved Son, John Mary Bruyere, Vicar- the number of cattle housed for etall feding; lu

General of London, in Canada. fact therea is net one beast for the hundred whiche
rire ix., POPE. were "stalled" a few years ago.c

BELOVED SoN.--Halth and Apostolic Benediction. The walls of Kinsale are placarderd ivith noticesE
Wé are aware of your merits se consonant with the ta the effect tbat, on and after the first Monday in
excellence and dignity of an ecclesiastical person, April, the musons In that town wii cease to work
that me are Induced t confer upon you an bonor for less than 5s per day, and will work only thre
which will be a vidence of out paternal affection quarters on Saturday. Som cof the laboring hands
for you. Wherefore we absolve you from ail eccles- are said to have struck aso for 12e a week.
tical censures, which would be an obstacle in this HOS Bur. OFricEs.-.The Very Rev. Patrick
matter,iffyouhaveiincurredany,and byftheseletters, O'Rielly, P.P., V F., Drumlane, brs been re-elected
by our Apostolic authority, we choose, appoint and Chairman of the Cavan Home Rulé Club for the
declare you te be a Monsignore of thia c'ity, thatisa ensuing year, John F. O'llanlon Esq., Anglo Cell
te say ou>- doeèstic prelate. Therefone, beloved Cavan, Hon Secretary, and Thomas Plunkett,t
son, you may freely and lawfully wear the robe and Currismorn House,Treasurer.T
cape commonly called Ilantelletia, of violet color,and TheAe fo reasnrere
outside of the Roman Court, the Rochet; and by eT rAsies for tse couantg estmbat aerné oa.
the same authority, and in virtue of these presents, éod.n Mercisl't, et Mu'lingar, b> Baron Deas>,
we grant ta yeu the enjoyment of all the rights, mscongratuiLtedthe aGrand Jury onb le
faculties, induits, privileges, prérogatives and pre- satafactor etate et fiséecunt, as apperet!e b' t

cedencies which out other domestic prelates us reports ofthe ceint>'oficiaIs. Chief Justice Mon-

and enjoy, and which they are or will be entitled to ris presided in the Record Court.

use and enjoy, all other Apostolic constitutions and DUBLLN LIîRAisn.-The Dublin Freeman says:t
decrees ta the contrary notwithstanding. "I 1is amelancholy fact that while lInite aity

Dated et Rome et St, Peter's, under the Seal of the there are three noble libraries-Trinity College
Fisherman, 12th December, 1870, in the 31st year Library, with its 130,000 bocks: King's lune with
of out Pontificate. Its 40,000; and Marsh's with its 20,000-all are

(L. S.) confined te the better classes, and we have not
INVESTITURE O & KssurrrrOr ras ORuen Os'Cacuer. scarcely the semblauce of a popular library."

-Tht solmn ceremony o tiseitvestiture cf a NoTiCE To QUIT ON True GALTE EsrATs.-We

Knight of the Pontifical Order of Christ, was per- learn (says the Cork /lerrld) that fresh notices to

formed on the morning of Friday, March 2nd, in quit have been served on soma of the tenants ofi

the private chapel of Cardinal Borromeo in the Mr. Nathaniel Buckley's estate, in whose cases aj

Altieri Palace. The new Knight te Count Gabriel dismiss was given ai thé Clonmel Quarter Sessions

de Caix de St. Aymour, one of the private Chamber- recently. Notices are expected t followin eflic

lains te hie Holiness. Mass was said by hie oeso f the remaining tenants who werecdefendants
Eminence Cardinal Borromeo, and the Count de on that occasion.1

St. Aymour received lioly Communion. When On March ist, a metin-,t, convene by the Lord9
Mass was terminated the Count mas presented te Mayor, wa lut-dl in the Mansion House, Dublin,1
the Cardinal by two Knights of the same Order, wita a view te taie steps to insure a proper repre-
namely, Monsignor de Staecpole, Carmieriero Segreto, sentation of Irish art and manufatures et the Paris
and Prince Altieri, captain of the Noble Guards of Exhibition ofI 8S. SirJames Mackay présided, in
the Vatican. The brief of appointment was then the unavoidable absence of the Lord Mayor. An uin.
rend by Monsignor Cataldi, Master of Pontifical fluential committee was appointed te carry out the
Ceremonies,and the new Knight then read aloud objectaof the meeting.
ithe formula of the Profession of faith and took the KINsoWN AND QcEENsTOwN.-Sir Colman O'Logh.
prescribed cath upon the Holy Gospels. The collar len, M.P., havinir made a blunder in hie Bill te
and cross of the Order was next placed by the Car- transfer the Cashel seat to Kingstown, and tie
dinal round the neck of the new Knight who re- muetropolitan suburban townships, a blunder ex-
ceived the embrace firet of the Cardinal and then posed by the people of Kingstown, hé tells them la
of the other knights present. The party then left answer that h will substitate Queenstown instead.
the chapel and proceeded te aU adjolning apart- The Irish people credited Sir Colman with more
ment, where the certificate of investiture was sene. Neither Kingstown nor Queenstown have
signed by the knights, and by those who had icen any claim for the seat compared withs Cashel and
invited te wituess the ceremony. Among those the other towns of Tipperary.
present et this investiture were the Bishop of Laval, Messrs. Marsh anal Son held their weekly sale of
Prince of Altieri, the Duke della Regina, te dairy and store cattle at their Repositery, Copley
Marquis Sacchsetti, Forier of the Vatican Palace;i street, Cork, on Pb. 24. There was a very large
Commendatore Deshorties de Beaulieu, of the attendance of buyers and fair demand; ipwards of
French Embassy; the Marquis de Baviera, Cavalier 120 shcep were quickly disposed of, ewes fetched
Pali Mencacci, and Commendatore Dati. from 44s. te 57s., and hioggets from 30s. te 388.

Tran CoNFEssIONAL IN ENGLAND, Scon-AND, Axe each. There w-as about 60 ber! of cattle on sale;
IRsLAND.-"England is anearly twice, and Seotland yearling bullocks and ieifer sld at froin £4 te
nearly thrice morse than» Irland. Somethingworse £7 53., and dairy cowsn at from £13 58. te £19 per
had been added, from which no consolation can be head.
derived. The proportion of illegitimacy is very The several works of improvements at Ashford,
unequally distributedl over Ireland, and the in- near Cong, which éwer partially suspended during
equalities are such as are rather humbling to us as Sir Arthur Guinness' late illness, have been resum'
Protestants, and still more as Presbyterians and as ed, together with other works, and extensive (m-
Scotchanen. The division showing the lowest ploymenthis given to tradesmeri and laborers in tis
figura isthc Western, being substantially the town and locality. Therer are at present enployerd
province of Connaught, where about nineteen- on the different works, 37 laborers, 83 tradesmen
twentieths of the population arc Celtia and Roman and artisans, i head and 6 uînder-stewards, 2 engi-
Cathonfes igdivisio l ise Norithehighest roh neerR, 2 clerks of works, i forester and 8 regular
portionof aegtimacyiste cf thé Prnt-t-cf assistants, 1 head and 4 under gardenerS, nfinie
comprises, or almost consists of the Province of keépere, 2 game-keepers and 12 assistanits, exclu.
Ulster, where the population is almost equally sive Of horses and carts and farm laborers, cltice
divided betveen Protestart and Roman Catholici, clerks, &c., &c. and stewards employed in ninor
and misere the great majority of the Protestants are tion , ,

of Scotch blond, and of the Presbyterian Church. On Su.day evening, 3rd farc inost noble
The sum oiefi e whole matter is, that semi-Presby- ktJ M t
terian and Semi-Scotels Ulster is fully thrée times William Drogo Montagu, Due of Manchester, was

more immoral than wholly Popish and wholly Irish admitted with more than sual circumstances of

Connaught-whiIch correspond with wonderfel splendour a knight companion of the Order of St.

attirety to the more general fact tIait Scot- Iatrick. A chapter of the order was held et 10
laid, ns a whole, is three times more im- o'clock in St. Patrick's Iall, Dublin Castle, et

oral tan Irelad ai a w-le. There a a n-which the Lord Lieutenant presided as Grand mas-

tat whatevrn meay bo thé deductiens. Theu-e ter. Tisé knighsts companions attended la thseir

is a. text, whsafever mn>' bae tise sermon ; wie menties, stars, anal -ollare. Tisent n-as a grand

eu> sgest that thé sermon should! hava a good! proession cf heralds, knightfs, and! esquires, aund thé

dac about charnty' self.examiniationCuand humnility.n investitu:e cf thé Dike cf Manchiester n-ith his

-Exrat from the Scotsmanî anc of tAe leading, organs swoerd, insigula, aur! banner mas t-arried oui w-ith all

cf.Pcsy-rin Scotlanel. êé>cronal pemIp. A werl-tarame choit 11nder- thea
of Prsbytea . I-k direction of Sir Robert P. Stewart sang e noble pro.-

Tais CEsED or Pr ru17-s lee élkOm gramme cf music.
Phe IV essodies thé doctrinali définitions cf tise Tarera LANGUAGE.-Mr. OCOlery, M.P., Wexferr!

surm ecciaential aufhityf> don-n te tisose cf ceuni>', has quesiened! thé Chief Sect-aryn> fer Ire-
tspe oucl cf Trent inclusively', aund is mode b>' leur! in the Hoeuse of Comumona readiug the cou-
aitBhie e uncilesiastics cisarged mils thé cure cf fi cf consideraion sisewn te Ireland! ari lier ne-
als Bnectars ete universities, professors, ta., aund tiré fougue, sud that shown te thé Welsh people,
sohs cr spcatccsos is nt te li mod- in tisa matter et Cyici, ln prima>' schools under
eres et eial casomule a noai lie liwon State Inspection. Sir M. Hitcks-Bechb madeé acmeé
nere thastisnfomu an cptaragrap tis more stetemnents tisai ea entirel>' unfonder! with nespect
reow addedclrtonmn sud ccepitl cf the Vetce to thé extent te whi ldisisa spoksen, mai otherse
CecentodlarB>'tise Dad c d fico ntr C an.e regardinîg tise superior positIon, as a wrnitten lai-
tiuncil tht teuc, der!eo t 201har lngetgi guage, of Cymric,nwhiehsareêmaily'accurnate,lbutithe
leo dofer thCoisa théBo> thfer ea thé oio dm111 o! hie answ-er le eminently' humiiating toe
dis eclredb> tisai Sheca Ho gaer, cf Carin- Ceîli pu-etensicons. S lias baen already> starter!, a
aisliaerdir!hati commndr! isai aften tis- society' has been former! lu Dublitn for Lise pretec.-
mer," asordaued an commcansTridlentiua Synedos ticn and! tise promotion et tisé Irishi languape, se
shads La priuer! "eae Sacroant Conclie Vati- tisai the> iSolé quiestion le surte te dbtain tise fulhest
sale ded doetuta ac décleaa, prasertlm dé Ho- discussion.
cnani Penfificis Prciafe infalliblli mnagiaterie, B ow Tars Wnissv ns UsDE -Tsé Freemen's

ad tisai fou-tise future thtis professicn cf'faith shahl Journal gives tisa folowing:--"Before tisa Sunda>'
l d mre by ahi mise ane botund te make~ it, lu this closing Committea yesterday one of: the witnesses

Mr. Thomas Nagle hold at the Commercial Sale
Rooms, 121 George's street, Cork, on Feb. 24th, the
following lots, situate la the barony of Duhallow
near Kanturkthe propertyof Cornelius O'Callsghan
-Lot 1-Part of the lands of Dronskehy, contain-
ing 202 acres O roode 24 perches, producing £182
los per annum ; sold subject to a head rent c .£64
12o 4d., and tithe rent-charge, £24 iIs. Gd, lia
exoneration of the other lots. Mr. Barry, solicitor,
was declared the purchaser at £2,320. Lot 2.-
Part -of Dromakehy, and the lande of Dromaboe,
containing 643 acres i rood 36 perches, producing
£387 15s. 5d, sold subject to a jointure of £300 a
years to Mrs. Sarah Callaghan, noaw ged 72 yeears,
for ber life. Mr. Barry, solicitor, was declared the
purchaser at £5,900. Lot 3.-Part of Dromskehiy,
containing 145 acres o roode 19 perches, producing
£99 19s. lIld,ayear. Mr.O'Connellwas declared the
purchaser at £2.250.

TE DrKE or ComeofÂr.trNix Osson.-Ils Royal
Higness the Duke of Connaught latelyi spent a ftw
days lu Kilkenny Castle, one of the most splendid
mansions l the tIhTee kingdoms, thé guest of the
Marquis of Ormonde, who gathered round hie Royal
Higness not only the rank and station of that
splendid county and its aijoining ones, Carlow,
Wexford, Waterford, Tipperary, anid Queen's but
aiso the middle anI professional classes and
the traders of the anlent city. lu the
hunting field H . met some of the most
accoîmplisbed sportsmen to lie found in Europe,
Kilkenny being classic ground for country gentry.
lu the noble picture gilery of the easti the Duke
of Connaught saw the portraits of more than one
Butler, Catholic Arclhbishops of Cashel, one of them
author of lJutler's CatecAim, an outline of Christian
doctrine familiar over the globe wherever a child
of St. Patrick is te be fouad. His Royal Iigness
expressed to ma'ny the intense gratification afforded
him by his visit. lie examined the city where the
Confederate Catholiles rallied for NGod, for the
Chuîrch, for tie King, and for the people; James,
Marquis of Ormonde, being the Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland. These visite of the Duke of Counaught
must soon familiarise him with the genialities of
Irish life and attach him to the warm-hearted people
amongst whom bhée sso cordially received.

WIA T HoE RULE MmENs.-The following ex.
tract, on the principlo underlying the demnand for
Home Rule, is from a new book by Mr. McCarthy,
M.P. It applies te ail countries as Weil as to Ire-
laud:-" But over and above these naterial ad-
vautages le the great moral one of Civil Liberty. If
there be ey one thing about which it l safeé to say
that ail the civilized worldand all political tbiuker
are agreed, i tie that ordinarily speaking, a commun-
ity gets on better when it manages its own affaire
than wheu these affaire are managed for it by an-
other community; just as, ordinari>y epeaking, a
man gets on better when h bas the management
of bis own affaire than when he ia inibondage or
tutelage to any one else. This thought underlies
ail the praises of civil liberty that were elver said or
sung. Unltes the comnaunity or the man b mad,
they know their own business better than auy one
else knowe it. Unless they b csneaks, they will
feel asan intolerable giievance the pretension of
any one else te supersede them in it. Acep a man
in such bondage or tutelage, you will inake him a
milksop. Ail inventiveness, ail briglituess of
genius, all force of character, ail aspiration te
echievement will die eut in him. No such inan
does any real good for himself or any one e se.
Keep a community in sucl bondage or tuelage, and
you enasculatu it for ail gooi apurposes, sud put itlu theira>' cf teinptatleu te ail Lad cites. Public

spirit, self-reliance, self-control, self-knowledge,
national faiLl, national hope, national charty wii
decline. No such community prospers, or ever yet
prospered, sincflic e world began. (p. a.18.)

A Cookstown, County Tyrone, corre:pondent of
the Derry Standard is responsible for the following:
-I have it on reliable authority that an event, per-
haps unprecedented in the annals of this country
since St. Patrick converted the kings of Tara ta
Christianity, occurred last week a few miles from
this town. 'ie circumstances of the> incident are
as follows :-On tIse farm of a ina naamed Barns
there greiw a very large tree, which defied human
skill to ecut it down. It es alleged tehat when any
person attemptei to howi t a voice froin the luside
would say,' Don't eut It down,' and immediately the
axe would turn in thé hands of thé hower. On the
présent occasion a carpenter was working lu the
farmer's Ihouise, anal, bein, unacquainted withéthe
circumtances of the case, was " set drunk" by the
inuan Barns, and despatched to eut down the tree.
On giving the trunk the first cut of a hiatchet, the
usual words of admonition wre spoken from the
inside, to which our herorepliedithat hewoulttako
it to the ground if tie old gentleman himeol were
in it. Accordingly he ut away, and fl vain the
voie entreted hi to forbear; but whren hlie had
the truai almost eut througlh, a figure, supposei to
ho that of a female, was seen by a crowid of specta-
tors te ltave the heart of the tro, wile thae car.
penter fell ta the ground in a spasmodic fit. The
persons assenabled to ivitness tho fall of the wond-
erful tree iere so terrified et thé sight that they
could not tell where the figure went. The unwise
carpenter not recovering from hie alarming symp.
toms, Dr. llenry . Pamerey, was s lon in attendance,
and pronounced hi ediseuse te liérbeumatic efver.
Sone of the local inhabitants allege that thers a a
tradition tefthé effett that a female was banged onthé tr nt- ufotrmer tinée.

ImrEis'iESTG IisH REesLIt. Speaktng Of the trea-
sures of th ioyal Irish Acadeny, which ia open to
the public, tiht Dublin Freeman says:-In the
Strotng Room the visitor will find the gems of the
collection-Th Tara Jrooch, the Cross of Cong,
the Belle of St. Patrick, the Ardagh Chalice, theDemnach Sinrgrd, ta wichid our oldesi MSS. cf the
Gospel, seid! te have beéloged te eut patron saint,
mas formely' enciosed. Thé leaves cf fiais bock have
grown together, and thé tire pacte lock like bramn
dust hseape. Thé Cross of Cong wiil seonest catch
thé eye>. Au inscription on thé Cross itelf telle us
that It mue made for Turloughs O'Conor, the> Father
cf thé celebrater! Rodent-k, thé lest et eur native
kinags. IL me>' indeed lie fairly' sated tisat " ne fluer
specimeg cf goldsmxitb's art bas been preserved! ln
su>' couny lu the> meet et Europe." Tht late Pro-
fesser McCulloghs, cf T.C.D., présenter! this gem ta
tise Academy. Tht visiter will net pneu rapidi>'
freom thie sacrer! fressure, or reedily' yield his ad-.
muiration cf ifs beautiful workmanship. Bard b>' yoc'

aee thé rude belle wrhichi la St. Patrick's time called
thé Iiel ta gla! tidings cf greet je>'. Its corn is ba-
noaths, and! gives proof cf the art cf thé tuime. Thé
Tara Brochs will net tail te auret thé admirlng at-
tention, especially' cf tise fain. Tise story' et tise
breecis non- dim, but thé thing iLtlai rar-ely'
beatztiful. Thé Ardagis Ohalice, cf which tacaimiles
have bêta ruade, illr aet a thsonsand! redlectiona.
A lad digging .potatoes fonur! it in .Andagb, Ceunty'
Limerick. Il la cf whrite msetal, eadorned! wit h gold!
fiiagreeland'enamel cf exqulsite beauty'. •If le cem-
poser! cf ne less than 354 .plecés, beld! together b>'
a score cf riveta. Ifltaeren inscription lu atrange
lattera, giving thé naines cf' tisa Apostles, St. aul
being namer! instear! cf Iscariot..:Theren- are, also,


